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l11ion Of the City Council aeseseing the ,oet of
the ifllProvement on proprietors interested.
lie Clairned ho be reimbursed by the city the
%~Iouft of these payments, alleging the nillity
0f the 5 Seessnuent roll, but without specifying
l'&rUCllarly the grounds of nullity. Hel, that
lie coldO recover without getting the aeeess-
ket roîl set aside.

*îJcQfad for plaintiff.
e* '?'Y) Q.C, for defendant.

WID0tHOTEL CompÀANY v. LÂFRALBoisEc.
(J0OMPaflYSub8cripton-Cange of Name.

Thme Company plaintiff brought action for
PSldCle on stock subscribed by $he defend-.

1)8 lea that defendant neyer subscribed for'
IYÀliOthe lu1 the Windsor Hotel Comnpany, but
coraer Company called the "lRoyal Hotel

loo, ie admitted hie signature in a
P1,lOduced at the trial, In- which the name

Idso7, had been substituted for <' Royal,
00 Capital had been changed from, $600,-to $5000>< Held, that, in default of proof

beft, lintiffs that the alterations were made
or~e the defendant eigned the book, the action

%l itbeMnaintained.
4bt C o. for plaintiff.

C.<O. for defendant.

Montreal, Dec. 29, 1877.

TORRÂNcU, J.
*LEts CLECRCS DE ST. VIvruun (JOLI.

th% rftton..4gigence.
~hat a b)odY incorporated for educational pur-

4,%44i~'b e for the negilgence of ite members in the
Of their trusot

t paint1iff la her own name, as widow of
19t ,Jsepu Oétave Boin dit Dufrenne, and

li er two minor children, Issue of lier
et *WIhh the Bald Boin dit Dufreene, dlaim-

J~~<5fronl the defendante. On the 24th~l7,the Ii3habitanhs of Joliette were cele-
g11 the day Of St. Jean Baptiste. A can-

Of 1 old f8elioned construction, the hishory
%t bl lotkrown, wau dischargedhthrough-

' 1.YluConneCtion with the celebration

-~'w aeunds Of the defendant. 1h wae
'tdby hwo Of their senior pupils, and after

Mx j11 to thhrteett discharge It burst, about
"eO1.A fragment of the cannon

flew into the air and descended three or four ar-
pente off on the land of the deceased, and struck
him in the abdomen. Hie fell to, the ground,
wae insensible, then recovered hie consciousness
for a few moments and expired. The action of
damages wau based upon the charge of neg1i-
gence on the part of the defendants in allowing
the cannon to, be fired with thie unhappy resuit.
The defendants pleaded that they were incor-
porated for purposes of education, and could
flot be liable for the acte of imprudence or-
neglect of their members. They fnrther pleaded
that there was no negligence on their part;,
that the celebration was in the bande of the
community ; and that the death wae by a foM&4e'
majeure for which they were flot responsible *

TORRÂNcE, J. The firet pretension of the de-,
fendants, that they could not be liable for th4P
negligence of their members, being incorporated
for the purposes of edlucation, is easily dispoeed
of. If, in the performance of their trustl as
educators of the young, they or their membera
are guilty of negligence, they muet answer for-
It. The facts show that the cannon waa in their-
possession, discharged on their grounds by two-
of their oldest pupils, being a guaraintee,
that the flring would be conducted wlth pru--
dence. The director was from, time Wo timê-
looking on. I amn quite ready, from. the simple
bursting of the cannon, to infer negligence, but*
itis, in addition, said that the cannon wau loaded,
with turf for wadding, and the ramrod wus a.
piece of iron which wau used with some force
or violence Wo drive home the charge of powder..
The defendante have raised a question of con-.
tributory negligence In thist that deceaeed was
particip&ior in the celebration, and partIcularly-
in the discharging of the cannon. 1h je proved
that in former years he had fired the cannon,.
and taken an active part in the celebratlon, and
in the year of hie death, when preparations were-
made for the fete, he wae aeked, among othere,
to contribute money towards the expenses, and
among these expenses was the purchaee or
powder, used in loadlng the cannon. 1h le Dot.-
proved that her wau In any way connected wth
the discharge of the anon on the 24th of'
June, 1872. He met with his death, not through.
anyjforce majeure or Ineltable accident, but~ I
arn bound Wo believe and to say, through the
negligent une of the ordnance In the hande of
inexperienced boys. Flnding negligence prove&i


